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Center of State’s Backfield Highway Patrol Is
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On Planes, Pilots
Dallr UlaiMitrti n«r«-i«a
>¦ «ke Sir Walter Hat«l

BY J. C. OAXKKItVILL.

Raleigh, Nov. 3. Highway
Patrol is continuing its inspection of
all airplanes In the State as well as
of pilots’ licenses, to see that the
planes and pilots are properly licensed
by the U. S. Department of Com-
Merce. Captain Charles D. Farmer,
commander of the patrol said today.
A few unlicensed planes and pilots
have been found, but not very many
within the past year.

“Very few planes are being flown
now and most of these are either per-
sonal planes, owned and flown by the
owners, wpo are licensed pilot's, or
by regular air lines. Captain Farmer
said. The days of the old barn-storm
ing pilots seem to have gone—and we
hope they have gone for good. These
were the pilots who gave us the most
trouble, often having unsafe and un-
licensed planes and frequently with-
out licenses themselves. The result is
that almost all of the planes now be-
ing flown are properly inspected and
icensed and the pilots licensed.”

Recently a “barnstormer" was re-
ported operating near Smithfield JnJohnston county, doing stunts and
flying at low attitudes prohibited by
the Department of Commerce regula-
tions. But no one took the number of
his plane, and when the Highway
Patrol went to look for him and his
plane, he was gone, Captain Farmer
said.

If (he public generally would ob-
serve airplanes more carefully and
report the number of any plane seen
flying too low or doing stunts at low
altitudes and report it to the State
Highway Patrol, it will greatly assist
the patrol in checking up on these
planes, according to Captain Farmer.

ATTITUDE OK DRYS
CAUSE NO WORRY

(Cominued !rom Page One.)

ago. It has been generally believed
that the drys have favored President
Hoover and the Republican candidates
lrom the start. For in 19-8 the antl-
Smilh campaign in this State was led
by the “drys.' - They voted for Hoover
then and it is expected that they will
vote for him again next week. But
indications are that their number
have dwindled greatly since 1928, and
that there are not many who are will-
ing now to put prohibition ahead of
the important economic questions at
stake.

Neither Chairman J. Wallace Win-
borne. of the State Democratic Exe-
cutive Committee. Governor O. Max
Gardner nor any others active in po-
litical circles here had any comment
to make for publication. But it was
indicated that the statement by Dr.
Barton was not considered worth wor-
ryi ngabout, despite the fact it is an

invitation to drys in the State to vote
against the Democratic candidates for
governor and for the United States
Senate—J. C. B. • Ehringhaus and
Robert R. Reynolds —and most of the
candidatßpxfQe-.Congress. .Most leaders
here believe there is fittie difference
in "wetnedß" between the two parties
and that most of; the. thinkink voters
know this, with the result that pro-
hibition is jeaJly not an issue in this;
•action. 1

The State College backfield David
son s line will have to stop Saturday
m Chnrlotte will be gu:lt around Mop e
Cumiskey. powerful fullback ihown

‘ Cumisn ‘v is »daying great dc-
| fi-Hilve ball this season. fn Saturday's
jgame with Carolina he was ha.led by
ithe press as the best back in action.
I Cunitekey is a junior.

Carolina Band Will Give
Colorful Show Saturday

Hill, Nov. 3 The Carolina
band, w'hich lends ccnsidet ab! e color
to all of Carolina's football games, is
preparing to put on its best show of

"he year for the invasion of the Flori-
da Gators Friday,

All 1 his week, at night re-hea rials,
it has been working o n igures that are
guarded as most colorful and compU
ca'ed.

At Friday’s game, between halves,
the band will form a U. N. C. in th<
cen er of the field facing the South
stands, and then by a sort of sleight.

u of-hand perormance the U. N. C. will
Ibe formed facing the North stands.

1 Then the musician will form a b:g F
in honor of the visiting team, and after

; that form 4 square formation they

will do some fan -O haped pivots that
should be colorful.

The band will be preceded by a fan
fare of 20 trumpets when it marches
on the field between halves.

There are many things about the
Carolina bund. which for the past
eight years has been under the direc.
tion of Prof. T. Smith McCorkle, that
are unique.

The outfit, made up of 80 pieces,
claims to be the only college organi-
zation in the country using the fa-
mous Goose step. Another claim i
tha' it leads into and out of forma,
tion smoothly without breaking files.

By choice the Band uses the infor
mal collegiate type of uniform, with-
out hats. Its speciality is fantastic
figures.

Duke-Kentucky Game Is
Expected To Be Thriller

Durham, Nov. 3—Bringing; together
two teams whose records for the sea.
son are lemarkably aiike and prove
¦hem to be just outside of champion.

A Pass Snagger

i

*Fy>-

At catching passes, Norman (P.nkief

James, Duke end from Hickory, is an
artist. Hi is shown abov.e demon,

si rating herw ho picked one out 6f the

air for Dukes touchdown against Au.

burn and again last we«k in the Blue

Devils’ drive to their second touch-

down against Tenessee.

ship calibre, the Duke-Kentucky game
in Duke stadium Saturday is ex{>cct
ed 'o be one of the fierce t.fought ami
most thrilling contents seen in the
sta’e this season.

Interest shown in the clash at this
stage indicates that another great
ctowd like th ffinc that witnessed the
flashy battle of 1930 and again last
year-in Lexington • wijl be on hand
Saturday. Lach of the two years
have met. Duke and Kentucky have
played before 10.000 spectators.

That the game will be a great and
terrific battle is a ceitainty. While
each team has lost two contests this
season, they have not gone dtrwn with,

out first giving the opposition a great
scare and always a hard fight down to
the final gun. t

The Wildcats lest their contests to
V. P. 1., 7-0. and to Alabama, 12-7.
They threatened the high.flying Gob.
biers several limes but los-t on a fum-
ble and then. after leading the Cr.m-
son Tide until the final few minute-,
saw the victory pendulum swing ;he
other way in a last period touchdown.
Duke's great stands against Auburn
and Tennersee have been one of the
most talked about subjects among
North Carolina -grid fans this season.

WOIFPACKIL BE
READYFOIi “CATS"

Long Drill Yesterday Fol-
lowed by Another To-

day on Home Lot
Raleigh. Nov, 3 While the Junior

league of Charlotte is making final
arrangements for the State Col!< ge-
Davldson football game to be played
there Saturday at 2:30 in Central
Stadium, Coach Clipper Smith of State
will be busy here this afternoon ge’.

ting the Wolfpaeli ready’Ao give the
ladies the treat they are ; expecting.

The Wolfpack was sent through a
long two.hour drill yesterday and an-
o'her such workout is scheduled for

today. Coach Smith is packing into

these two workouts all of his instruc-

tions as the 'Pack will leave here in

the morning, spending the night in

Concord. Smith said the Wolves

would take a light workout there in

the afternoon.
State is doped to hit its old.time

stride against the Wildcats who ate

much stronger this j4Vr than last
fall when State won 18-7. It will be

Smith's first experience with a team

coached by Newffcn end McEJver who

are experiencing their first .year at

Davidson. The team Smith’s Wolf-

pack beat last fall was coached bv

Monk Younger and Tp» TMsnn now
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prohibition, evqn ythough they both
were a trifle vague about it— Mr.
Hoover in his utterances and the G.
O. P. in its platform.

This year Al is not runntng.
And the Republican platform, while

not as wet as the Democratic, assur-
edly is wetter than it was in 192k.

Yet today there is the depression
to be taken into consideration.

Unemployment is widespread in the
industrial commonwealths. The Re-
publicans are getting much of the
blame for it. They may not deserve
it. but being in power, they are get-
ting it. anyway.

It is conceded, even by Republican
managers, that their party will lose
many votes in the industrial regions,
due to economic discontent. G. O. P.
prognosticators do not admit that
these losses will be sufficient to de-
feat them, but they realize that their

ation to talk, not so much about
Roosevelt, as about what he clearly
feels were the wrongs he himself suf-
fered in 1928, the theory being «h#t
he seeks to arouse a deeite in his
friends' breasts to avenge, him by
walloping the G. O. P. this time.

1— i

COL. GREGORY WILL
DECLARED INVALID

Windsor*- Ont., Nov. 3 <X.P)—The
will of the lata Col. Willi&in Thorp
Gregory, of Deamington, was .today de
clared invalid by Judge J, J. Cough,
lin In surrogate court. «

Evidence showed that witnesses to
the will not actually present ’when the
signature waa made, as required by
Jaw. Technically Gregory was declar.
cd to have died intestate. «

The will left 3566.565 to the widow
and $13,079 to his mother, a’ resident
of Stovall, N. C.

Polls Will Open
AtVarying Hours

In State Tuesday
' f

Raleigh, Nov. 3.—(AP)—The*
sun rules the begat time ftfr cast-
ing ballots in North Carolina,
therefore next Tuesday eor£ risers
in the east will be able vote
haif-an-hour before western Tar
Ileeia. . . . . *j J

North Carolina law states that
the polls shall open at sunrise and
close at ahnset.

*

I-eei A. Denson, in charge of the
United States Weather Hunan
here, has compiled the opening
and closing time for five places
scattered over the State as fol-

' lows: 1
Town Operi Close

a m. p. m.
Elizabeth City 6:34 5:<W
**»*e»*h 6:44 5:12
Salisbury 6:51 5:19
Hickory -6t*S 5:23

Murphy . .79:5 5:33
(Time Is eastern standard thro-

ughout.)

majorities will be reduced.
Now, MjUssachiisetts and Rhode Is-

land are highly industrialized, and
hard hit by unemployment.

Yet with other Republican states
threatening heavy G. O. P. defections,
here are Massachusetts and Rhode
Island promising a Republican come-
back after having gone Democratic.

Functionaries at the Republicans'

eastern campaign headquarters here
give credit to superior New England
intelligence.

Democratic headquarters admits
that it is stumped by the phenomenon

The Democrats have not abandoned
hope, it is true. They are concentrat-
ing all the talent they can bring to
bear on Massachusetts.

Al Smith naturally is their trump
card.

Whether Al came out early enough
and strongly enough for Governor
Roosevelt to win the state for him is
the great problem. Therr also is a
question as to his ability to (jeliver
his following to another. Some critics
belicx;e they discern a carefulfy-con-,
sidered policy in h»6 apparent inchn-
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